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EVOLUTION
๏ Developed @ UPEI (2007)	

๏ Community leads development	

๏ Digital asset management	

๏ Assumes need to change all or 
some components over time
ISLANDORA 101
๏ Drupal+Fedora+Other OS = ecosystem	

๏ Flexible UI on top of Fedora + other apps	

๏ Support for 180+ languages via Drupal	

๏ Focus on robust preservation features and services + 
flexibility in data models and UI
DH INTERESTS
๏ Ability to reflect a PI’s vision	

๏ Access to a variety of DH tools and services, including:	

๏ presentation/description/markup of texts, often using TEI	

๏ annotation, versioning, collation
EMIC - EDITING MODERNISM IN 
CANADA

















FUTURE EFFORTS
๏ Complete DH 
requirements	

๏ Oral History + 
Ethnography Solution 
Pack	

๏ Rich text editor 
(Scalar?)	

๏ Interest in a Platform 
version for individuals 
or institutions?
QUESTIONS?
Mark Leggott - mleggott@islandora.ca	

Erin Tripp - erin@discoverygarden.ca	

Mitch MacKenzie - mitch@discoverygarden.ca
